Halloween
Eight times each year, the witches celebrate a sabbath (sabat). The sabats are on February 2nd, the spring equinox March
22nd, May 1st May Day, the summer solstice on June 22nd, Lugnahsaid on July 31st, the fall equinox on
September 22nd, Samhain/halloween on October 31st, & the winter solstice on December 21-25, which is also known
as Yule or Christmas. The solstice is also kept by satanist. Halloween is the highest day in Wiccan witchcraft. On that
night for many centuries, witches would work their magic & then have wild parties all through the darkness of that
night. They would play games, such as bobbing for apples, because witches regard the apple as sacred. In England, there
was another kind of witchcraft known as Druidism. The Druids worshipped Cernnunos, the “horned hunter of the
night.“ Halloween was sacred to the Druids. As darkness set in on October 31st, the clan of Druids would put on their
white robes & hoods. They would carry sickles & Celtic crosses as they began a torchlight procession. At the beginning
of the procession, a male slave was killed & dragged by a rope fastened to his left ankle. The Druids would walk until
they came to a house or a village where they shouted the equivalent of “trick or treat.” The treat was a slave girl or any
female to be given to the Druids. If the people refused to a girl as a “treat”, blood was taken from the dead slave & used
to draw a hexagram or six-pointed star on the door or wall of the village. Spirits of the “horned hunter of the night”
were invoked by the Druids to kill someone in that house or village by fear that night. If the house or village gave a girl
as a “treat”, the Druids put a pumpkin with a face carved in it in front of the door or gate of that place. Inside the
pumpkin was a candle made of human tallow to keep evil spirits away. Thus, the Jack-O-Lantern was & is a sign that
you have cooperated with Satan. The treats or female victims were taken to Stonehenge where they were raped & killed
& then sacrificed on the sacred bonefire until only glowing embers were left. The “bonefire” is the origin of the modern
day bonfire. As a matter of luck for winter survival, all villagers were expected to use the glowing embers of the
bonefire to light their hearths.
As we can clearly see, Halloween is not harmless. Satan has people in our modern era mimicking the witches & Druids
of old. All of this is cursed of God. We live in a time when witchcraft is being revived. Movies are filled with
witchcraft & numerous television programs such as “Charmed” are teaching witchcraft to millions. The Harry Potter
books are likewise furthering the cause of Satan! Halloween is no joke & is not harmless fun! This evil holiday has no
part in the life of a Christian. The Roman Catholic Church borrowed Halloween from the witches, which shows how
blind they are. May God help you as you read this tract to avoid Halloween & warn others that it is strictly the invention
of Satan & can never be anything but evil of the first magnitude!
Ephesians 5:7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them.
:8 For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord: walk as children of light:
:9 (For the fruit of the Spirit is in all goodness and righteousness and truth;)
:10 Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.
:11 And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them.
:12 For it is a shame even to speak of those things which are done of them in secret.
:13 But all things that are reproved are made manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make manifest is light.
:14 Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light.
:15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise,
:16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil.
Deut. 18:9 When thou art come into the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not learn to do
after the abominations of those nations.
:10 There shall not be found among you any one that maketh his son or his daughter to pass through the fire, or
that useth divination, or an observer of times, or an enchanter, or a witch,
:11 Or a charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer.
:12 For all that do these things are an abomination unto the LORD: and because of these abominations the
LORD thy God doth drive them out from before thee.
:13 Thou shalt be perfect with the LORD thy God.
:14 For these nations, which thou shalt possess, hearkened unto observers of times, and unto diviners: but as for
thee, the LORD thy God hath not suffered thee so to do.
1 Thessalonians 5:22 Abstain from all appearance of evil.
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